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Abstract

Proteolytic enzymes are required to mediate tumor cell invasion and
metastasis. The urokinase plasminogen activator (uPA) Is commonly over
expressedby many human cancers.Therefore, uPA is a logical target to
inhibit cancer invasion and metastasis. However, uPA inhibitors also
reduce tumor growth. We used a mutated form of plasminogen activator
inhibitor type 1 to conform a correlation betweenthe Inactivation of uPA
and tumor size;we have comparedtheseresultswith the actionof p.
aminobenzamldineand amiloride, known inhibitors of uPA. Our results
show that blocking uPA by uPA inhibitors reducestumor sizein experi
mentalnnimnk. Our molecularsimulationof dockingInhibitorsto the
urokinase revealsthat all testedsmall moleculeinhibitors bind In prox
Iinit@yof uPA's Specificitypocket,a critical site for future searchof novel
anticancer uPA inhibitors.

Introduction

Proteoiytic enzymes are required to mediate tumor cell invasion of
adjacenttissues,initiatingthemetastaticprocess.uPA3is commonly
overexpressedby many different human cancers(1). This enzyme
activates plasminogen to plasmin, a protease that attacks a broad
spectrum of proteins. It also activates a latent form of collagenases,
creating an area of high proteolytic activity in the vicinity of primary
site of origin (1â€”4).

Increased uPA activity has been noticed in human prostatic cancer
cell lines with metastaticbehavior (5). Moreover, animals injected
with prostaticcancercellscontaininghigh amountsof uPA developed
metastatic lesions earlier and more frequently than animals injected
with the samecell expressinglower amountsofuPA (6). Additionally,
it hasbeenreportedthatuPA activityis increasedin metastaticsites
whencomparedwith primaryprostatetumorsin experimentalanimals

(7).
Increased activity of uPA on the cancer cells has been traditionally

associatedwith the ability ofcancer cells to invade and to metastasize.
Therefore, it is reasonable to consider inhibition of uPA as a method
forlimitingcancerinvasionandmetastasis.However,usingcompet
itive inhibitor of uPA, Bilistrom et al. (8) showedthatp-aminoben
zamidine caused dose-dependent inhibition of uPA activity and a
decreasedrate oftumor growth in mice instead ofreducing metastasis.
Amiloride, another uPA inhibitor, reduces the rate of tumor growth of
the tumor cells in the hepatomasand intestinalcarcinomas(9â€”11).
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The mechanismof action leadingto the decreasein tumor growth
rate is not clear. Proteolysis is responsible for degradation of proteins,
invasion,or metastasis,but not for the proliferate propertiesof the
cancer.It isdifficulttoenvisionthatthediminishingsizeof tumoris
due simply to blocking of uPA activity of cancercells. Instead, the
inhibitors may be interactingwith the elementsof the extracellular
matrix, which also express uPA. For example, the neovascular bed
surroundingtumorshasbeenreportedto containhigh amountsof uPA
and its receptor. Binding of proteolytically inactive ligand to uPA
receptor reducesthe amount of uPA on the surface of capillary
endotheial cells and reducestumor growth (12). It is also possible that
p-aminobenzamidine and amiloride possess anticancer activity based
on a mechanismthat is not relatedto uPA inhibition. As an example,
amiloride has been postulated to be an anticancer agent based on
cellular acidification(13).

To clarify the mechanismof decreasedtumor growthrate, we used
human prostatecancercells that either express(DU145) or do not
express(LnCaP) uPA. We used a novel inhibitor of uPA with an
extendedhalf-life(14, 15)to determinewhethertheseproteinscause
a reductionof tumor growth in thesetumor systems.BecausePAl-i
has no other known activity than blocking uPA, a decreasein tumor
growth would support the hypothesis that the previously described

effect of amiloride and p-aminobenzamidine is mediated via the uPA
inhibitoryeffects.

We hypothesizethat amiloride, p-aminobenzamidine,and PA!-!
are anticancer agents and that they are acting on tumor indirectly by
reduction of uPA activity. Our results showed that all inhibitors
reduce size of tumors, regardless of whether they express or do not
expressuPA, andall of themare bindingto or are in the proximity of
the Si position of uPA. Mutated PAl-i with no anti-uPA activity
showednoanticanceractivity.

Materials and Methods

Expression and Purification of Mutated PA!-!. The mutants of PAI-l,
1B14,Pl4Arg,andGATE wereexpressedin theEscherichiacolistrainBL21
(DE3) pLys S (Fig. 1). The bacterial cells transfonned with pSELPAI-l 1B14
plasmid for PAl-i (half-life t1,@= 160 h), GATE plasmid for PA!-! (half-life
ti,2 = 6 h), and pSELPAI-1 Pl4Arg plasmid for inactive PA!-! were grown in

LB brothtoanabsorbanceat650nmofO.5.PAl-i productionwasinducedby
addition of 1 mM isopropyl @-n-thiogalactoside,and growth was continued for
2 h. All subsequent steps were done in a cold room. Cells were harvested by
centrifugation,washedonce,andresuspendedin5 mlofbuffer[10m@@tMgCl2,
1 mM EDTA, and 0.025 Tris-HCI (pH 7.5)]. Bacterial cells were disrupted by
snapfreezingin liquidnitrogen,andthecelldebriswasremovedby centrif
ugation. The supematantwas passedover a Sephacryl S-200 column
(2.5 X 100 cm) equilibrated with buffer [0.15 M NaC1and 0.025 M Tris-HCI
(pH 7.5)]. Fractions from this and subsequent purifications were analyzed by
electrophoresisto detecttheM@43,000fractionthatis characteristicfor PAI-l.
FractionscontainingPAl-i werepooledand appliedto a hydroxylapatite
column(2.5 cm X 2 cm). This columnwaswashedandsubsequentlyeluted
witha 200-milineargradientin therange0.13â€”0.25M of sodiumphosphate
(pH 6.6). Fractions containing PAI-l were pooled, diluted 1:1, and applied to
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Table1 uPAinhibitoryactivityofselectedsubstancesSubstanceIC50p-Aminobenzamidine180

@tMAmiloride150
@u@iPAI-l

1B14mutantNoactivityPAl-i
Pl4Arg mutant78@PAI-l
GATE mutant80 ns@i
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injectionsat 5-dayintervals(2280 p@g/kgof bodyweight).Tumorvolume
(heightX lengthx width)wasdetenninedtwicea week.Mice wereeutha
nizedat theendof thestudy.Comparisonof tumorvolumewasperfonnedby
two-sample(control versustreated)unequal-variancet test (Welch-Sattert
waite approximation) for significance level P < 0.05 using Prophet 227
computer program (NIH/BBN Systems and Technologies, http:llwww
prophet.bbn.com).

Search for uPA Inhibitors by Ludi Module. The coordinatesof the
crystal structure of the low molecular weight, nonglycosylated human uPA
wereobtainedfromDr. C. Phillips(OxfordCentrefor MolecularSciences,
Universityof Oxford,Oxford,UnitedKingdom)(19).SelectionofuPAinhib
itorsby LudimodulewasdoneusingInsightilLudiprogram.Ludipredicts
protein-ligandinteractionsthroughthe use of interactionsites.For each atom
or functional group of the protein that is capable of participating in a non
bondedcontact,a setof interactionsitesis generated.This setof interaction
sitesencompassestherangeof suitablepositionsfor a ligandatomor func
tionalgroupinvolvedin aputativeinteraction.Ludi distinguishesfour typesof
interaction sites: H-donor, H-acceptor, lipophylic-aliphatic, and lipophylic
aromatic.TheLudi programsearchesin a 12-Aradiusfrom thecenterof active
site(51), witha maximumrootmeansquareof 0.6 (rootmeansquarevalue
expressedaskcalmol â€Ã â€˜; Ref.20).

Docking Calculations. To conform Ludi calculations in the Si site and
allow flexibility in the 51 position, the docking calculations were done for the
selectedinhibitors.Thebasisof thedockingcalculationwasthecalculationof
thepotentialenergyforagivenconfigurationoftwomolecules.Theevaluation
of thenonbondedenergybetweentwo moleculesis usedasa guidefor the
preferredorientationof onemoleculein relation to the other.The sourceof
parametersusedfor this calculationis the force field file included in the
commercial software package from Biosym and used in conjunction with a
suitableprogram.We haveusedthe consistentvalanceforce field approach
(20).Typical calculationsusuallyincludea searchwithin a 12-Aradiusfrom
the51 site,at least50differentstartingorientations,andup to 2000iterations
for eachstructureto allowconvergenceof theminimizationprocess.

Results and Discussion

InhibitionofuPAActivitybyp-Aminobenzamidine,Amiloride,
and PAl-i(s). We have tested anti-uPA activity for the following
uPA inhibitors: p-aminobenzamidine, amiloride, and PAI-l(s). Anti

RVFQQVAQAS KDRNVVFSPY
RVFQQVAQAS KD@NVVFSPY
RVFQQVAQAS KDRNVVFSPY
RVFQQVAQAS KDR.NVVFSPY

heparin-agarosecolumn(1.5 X 2 cm) equilibratedwith 0.1 M sodiumphos
phate(pH 6.6). The column was washedand eluted with the samebuffer
containing 0.5 M NaCl (14â€”16).

Amidolytic Assay ofAnti-uPA Activity. Tris (50 mM) with 0.01% Tween
80, 0.01% PEG 8000 (pH 8.8), and 10 MU/mi sterileaprotimn(Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was incubated with 1 ,.@gof uPA and decreasing
amountsof inhibitor(initially100 @g/ml)for 15mm; iÃ¸Ã@̧dof thismixture
wasincubatedin 96-wellmicroplateswith50 @.dof 2.5 mMSpectozymeUK
(Cbo-L-(-y)-Glu(a-t-BuO)-Gly-Arg-pNA.2AcOH), (American Diagnostica
Inc., Greenwich, CT), for 15 mm. Absorbance at 405 nm was read on a
microplatereader.AbsorbanceisinverselyproportionaltotheuPAinhibitory
activity (17).

Cell Line and Cell CultureConditions.Thehumanprostatecancercell
lines DU145 and LnCaP were purchasedfrom American Type Culture Col
lection (Rockville, MD). AggressivephenotypeDU145 expressesa high
amountof uPA (63 ng/m1', lO6cells);nonaggressivephenotypeLnCaPis
negative for uPA (18). The cells were propagatedin RPM! 1640 (Sigma) and
supplementedwith 10% fetalbovineserum(HycloneLaboratories,Logan,
UT), penicillin, andstreptomycin.

Inhibitors of uPA. Amiloride andp-aminobenzamidinewere purchased
fromSigma.MutatedformsofPAl-i wereexpressedandpurifiedasdescribed
above.

DU14S and LnCaP Xenografts In SC@ Mice and Treatment. The care
andtreatmentof micewas in accordancewith guidelinesof the Medical
Collegeof Ohio'sIACUC committee.Retiredbreeders,SC@ mice,were
purchasedfrom the NationalCancerInstitute.Animalswere injectedwith
0.1 ml of tumorcell suspensionin Martigel(approximately5 X 106cells)
in bothrear flanks.p-Aminobenzamidineandamiloride(200 mg/kgbody
weight)weregiventoanimalswithestablishedtumorsin drinkingwater.The
control group received water only. PAI-l(s) were injected by tail vein

1 PAl-I MQMSPALTCL
GATE
1B14
P14Mg

VLGLALVFGE GSAVHHPPSY
VHHPPSY
VHHPPSY
VHHPP5Y

LYKELMGPWN KDEISTFDAI
LYKELMGPWN KDEISTrDAI
LYKELMGPWN KDEI5TTDAI
LYKELMGPWN KDEISUDAI

DWVKTHTKGM ISNLLGKGAV
DWVKTHTKGM ISNLLGKGAV
DWVKTHTKGM IS@LLGIGAV
DWVKTHTKGM ISNLLGKGAV

SVPMMAQTNK FNYTEFTI'PD
SVPMMAQThK FNYFEFTFPD
S@PMMAQTNK FNYTEFTI'PD
SVPMMAQThIK FNYTEFUPD

Fig. I . Full sequence of wild form of PAl-i and
its mutants:GATE, 1B14with extendedhalf-life,
and P14Mg inactive form. In all mutants,amino
acids1â€”23weretruncated.Mutationsareindicated
in sequenceby bold underline(14, 15,24).

61 PAl-I GVASVLAMLQ
GATE GVASVLAMLQ
1B14 GVASVLAMLQ
P14Mg GVASVLAMLQ

121 PAl-i FVQRDLKLVQ
GATE FVQRDLKLVQ
1B14 FVQRDLKLVQ
P14Mg FVQRDLKLVQ

181 PAl-i DQLTRLVLVN
GATE DQLTRLVLVN
1B14 DQLTRLVLVN
P14Mg DQLTRLVLVN

241 PAl-I GHYYDILELP
GATE GHYYDILELP
1B14 GHYYDILELP
P14Mg GHYYDILELP

301 PAl-i FSLETEVDLR
GATE FSLETEVDLR
1B14 FSLETEVDLR
P14Mg FSLETEVDLR

361 PAl-i 5TAVWSARM
GATE STAVIVSARM
1B14 STAVIVSARM
P14Mg 5TAVIV5ARM

IQAAMGFKID
IQAAMGFKJD
IQAAMGFKID
IQAAMGFKID

RSTVKQVDFS
RSTVKQVDFS
R5TVKQVDFS
RSTVKQVDFS

PFPDSSTHRR
PFPDSSTHRR
PFPDSSTHRR
PFPDSSTHRR

AAPYEKEVPL
AAPYEKEVPL
AAPYEKEVPL
AAPYEKEVPL

MFRQFQADFF
MFRQFQADFT
MFRI@FQADFT
MFRQFQADFT

FLFVVR1@@PT
FLFVVR1@PT
FLFVVRHNPT
FLFVVRHNPT

LI5HWKGNMT
LISHWKGNMT
LISHWKGNMT
LISHWKGNMT

AQALQKVKIE
AQALQKVKIE
AQALQKVKIE
AQALQKVKIE

EP
EP
EP
EP

RLPRLLVLPK
RLPRLLVLPK
RLPRLLVLPK
RLPRLLVLPK

VNESGTVASS
VNESGTVAS5
VNESGTVASS
VNESGBVASS

LTTGGETQQQ
LUGGETQQQ
L@VFGGETQQQ
LUGGETQQQ

GFMPHFFRLF
GFMPHFFRLF
GFMPHFFRLF
GFMPHFFRLF

ALYFNGQWKT
ALYFNGQWKT
ALYFNGQWKT
ALYFNGQWKT

YHGDTLSMFI
YHGDTLSMFI
YHGDTLSMfl
YHGDTLSMFI

KPLENLGMTD
KPLENLGMTD
KPLENLGMTD
KPLENLGMTD

APEEIIMDRP
APEEIIMDRP
APEEIQDRP
APEEIIMDRP

VAHLASDFGV
VAHLASDFGV
VAHLASDFGV
VAHLASDFGV

DKGMAPALRH
DKGMAPALRH
DKGMAPALRH
DKGMAPALRH

EVERARFUN
EVERARFIIN
EVERARFIIN
EVERARFIIN

LFHKSDG5TV
LFHKSDGSTV
LFHKSDG5TV
LFHKSDG5TV

SALTNILSAQ
SALTNILSAQ
SALTNILSAQ
SALN]LSAQ

SLSDQEPLHV
SLSDQEPLHV
SLSDQEPLHV
SLSDQEPLHV

GTVLFMGQVM
GTVLFMGQVM
GTVLFMGQVM
GTVLFMGQVM
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Table 2 Calculated determinantsof uPAinhibitionCompoundCalculated

K1@picinina74

@.tMCarbenicillin37
mMp-Aminobenzamidine257
@tMAmiloride151
@LMB62326

pi@
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associated with cancer cells binds inhibitors and is later internalized
into the cancercells. Both p-aminobenzamidineand amiloride could
be accumulated in such a concentration that they are toxic to the
cancer cells. PAl-i should not lead to similar toxicity. Therefore, we
use PA!-! proteinswith extendedhalf-lives for assessmentof these
proteins on tumor growth. The only known function of PA!-! is
inhibition of uPA. However, due to its short half-life (1â€”2h in 37Â°C),
it has not been used yet in anticancertherapy. Recently, mutated
forms of PAl-i with an extended half-life (up to 160 h) have been
developed,which openedthe possibility of using them asanticancer
agents (14, 15). We observed a reduction in tumor size for the
following PAl-i(s): !B!4 mutant and GATE mutant, but not for
Pi4Arg (Thr 333â€”@Arg333) mutant (Fig. 2B). This particular mutant
(Pi4Arg), although structurally identical to the wild form of plasmin
ogenactivatorinhibitor,doesnot inhibit uPA at all. Theselong-acting
PAl-is strongly support the hypothesis that all uPA inhibitors indeed
diminish tumor growth by a common mechanism; i.e., by a decrease
of uPA activity. Furthermore,growth of tumorsnot expressinguPA
was also inhibited (Fig. 3). This supportsthe hypothesisthat uPA
inhibitors are interacting with the elements of the extracellular matrix
that expressuPA rather than directly with the cancercells.

Small molecularuPA inhibitorsare potent anticanceragents.Un
fortunately, those we have usedare toxic for humans in concentrations
thatinhibit uPA. Therefore,new inhibitorsmustbe found.This canbe
achievedby computerizedmolecularsimulationof uPA inhibition by
small molecules. However, it must be determined whether a common

binding site of uPA inhibitorsexistson the uPA molecule.
Molecular Simulationof uPA Inhibition by Small Molecules.

We haveselectedfourknownuPA inhibitorsfor a simulation:peni
cillin, p-aminobenzamidine, amiloride, and B623. Ampiciffin was
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Fig. 2. Normalized tumor volume of prostatexenograftsexpressedas a percentageof
volume of control tumor (A, 1.351cm3;B, 2.061 cm3)at the end of the experiment.
Animals were injected with DU145 human prostate cancer cells. A, the figure shows the
tumor volume in mice (six in each treated group and six control) treated with p
aminobenzamidine (0) or amiloride (A; 200 mg/kg body weight) in drinking water. The
p-aminobenzamidineor amilorideweregivenfrom day24 (*) andstoppedaftercomplete
tumorremissionatday40 (**). @,control.Theexperimentwith p-aminobenzamidinehas
beenrepeatedtwice with a total of 14treatedand 10control tumors.In all experiments,
wehaveobserveda similarpatternofreductionof tumorgrowth(datanotshown).B,The
figure showsthe tumor volume in mice treatedwith PAl-i mutantGATE (0), PAI-l
mutant1B14(V), andPAl-i mutantP14Mg (A), inactive(2280 @.tg/kgof body weight)
bytailveininjectionatday:13(*), 18,23,28,and33(***); U, control.Thestatistical
differences are as follows: *, insignificant between groups for P < 0.05; **, significant
between control andp-aminobenzamidine for P < 0.05; ***, significant between control,
P14Mg, andGATE, 1B14for P < 0.05.

I 20

0 4 8 121620242832384044485256606468727680
uPA activity was detected for p-aminobenzamidine, amiloride, and
PA!-! mutants 1B14 and GATE, but not for PA!-! mutant Pl4Arg
(Table 1).

Inhibition ofTumor Growth. We have found that all inhibitors of
uPA reducedtumorsizein experimentalanimals.The mostprominent
effectwasobservedin p-aminobenzamidine,in whichwe haveob
served complete remission of tumors in some animals (Fig. 2A).
Completeregressionof tumorsusingthis agenthasnot beenreported
previously(8). It mustbe notedthat thep-aminobenzamidineis light
sensitiveanddegradesin watersolution.In ourexperiments,it was
prepared daily and kept in a lightproof container. Consequently, the
effective concentrationof the inhibitor in our experimentswas prob
ablyhigherthanin others.Therefore,it is possiblethatthecomplete
regression of tumors observed in our experiments could be attributed
to thisfact.Reductionof tumorsizewasobservedwhenamiloridewas
used. However, the concentration was toxic to animals, and this
inhibitor was eliminated from further study.

The mechanism of reduction of tumor size by uPA inhibitors
remains somewhat puzzling. One possible explanation is that uPA

Time(days)

Fig. 3. Normalized tumor volume of prostatexenograftsexpressedas a percentageof
volumeof controltumor (0.922 cm3) at the endof the experiment.Animals were injected
with LnCaP human prostatecancer cells. The figure showsthe tumor volume in mice
(eight in eachtreatedgroupandsix control) treatedwith p-aminobenzamidine(0; 200
mg/kg of body weight) in drinking water.The p-aminobenzamidinewas administered
from day 42 (*). A, treatedwith PAl-i mutant 1B14 by tail vein injectionat day 42, 47,
52, 57, and62; 0, control.The statisticaldifferencesare as follows:*, insignificant
betweengroupsfor P < 0.05; **, significantbetweencontrol,p-aminobenzamidine,and
PA!-! P14Mg for P < 0.05at day 72.

a Ampicillin does not inhibit uPA; however, according to molecular simulation, it
binds to uPA in a distant site from the 51 position and with a higher affinity than
carbenicillin.
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eculesare locatedinsidethe specificitypocket,forminghydrogen
bonds with amino acids of the catalytic triad and/or with one or more
of the amino acids (Asp 189, Gly 218, Tyr 228) consideredto be
essentialin the recognition of PA!-! by uPA (23). This specificity
pocket is responsible for binding the side chain of arginine from
PA!-! andplasminogen.Therefore,anyinhibitorlocatedin thispo
sitionpreventsthepenetrationof arginineintothespecificitypocket,
a stepinwhichthesubstrateis recognized,andconsequentlyprevents
proteolytic cleavage of plasminogen and its activation to plasmin.

B623 fonns hydrogen bonds with Thr 56, and instead of being
inserted in the S! specificity pocket, it is located outside of it.

However, this locationis in closeproximity to the catalytictriad, and
Asp 189, Gly 218, Tyr 228, and B623 createa spacehindrancethat
preventsinteractionbetweenuPAandplasminogen.Carbemcillin,as
the weakestuPA inhibitor, bindsto uPA in peripheralregionsof the
Si pocket and is expected to interferewealdy with uPA substrates.
Ampicillin binds to uPA in a distant site from the S! pocket and the
catalytictriad,andthereforedoesnot interferewith the bindingof
uPA to its substratessuch as plasminogen or PA!-!.

There are no crystallographic data on the localization of uPA
inhibitorswithin the uPA molecule.However, p-aminobenzamidine,
which inhibits other serine proteases,has been found near the 5!
position in trypsin in the same orientation and close to a position
foundin uPA by computationalmolecularsimulations(20). This fact
andthe biochemicaldatapresentedabovesupportthe conclusionthat
the 5! positionin uPA is critical for controlof uPA activity by small
moleculeinhibitors.Furthermore,ampici!lin,whichdoesnotexpress
anti-uPA activity, has been found in a distant site from the catalytic
triad and 5! pocket. This fact confirms the suitability of molecular

simulationin the predictionof inhibitory activity of urokinase.The
inhibitorsdescribedaboveareprobablyunlikely candidatesto be used
in anticancertherapyin humansdue to their weak inhibitory activity
or toxicity. However, they provide a good model in the searchfor
novel and high-affinity 51-directeduPA inhibitors.

All of theinhibitorstestedareinhibitorsof uPA.The mutantsof
PA!-! inhibit uPA with high affinity and specificity.However,
small molecule inhibitors could inhibit other proteasesif they are
structurally related to the active site of uPA. Therefore, we cannot
exclude the possibility, even if slight, that other proteaseswere
inhibited also.

We concludethat smallmoleculeinhibitorsandproteinuPA inhib
itors reducetumor growth presumablyby inhibiting uPA activity in
the extracellular matrix. Reduction of uPA activity is achieved by
blocking the5! activesiteof uPA. This is a commonbinding sitefor
all tested inhibitors including PA!-!, which in addition to this site
interacts with others. Future searches for novel, high-affinity 5!-
directed uPA inhibitors should concentrate on this site.
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